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Local and Personal
Col Frank Ray, o f Gold Ray, was in 

town on business Saturday afternoon.
Word i.i being rushed on the Hostel 

tiui ding. When completed this will 
make an elegant business biock.

Wanted—A good competent boy, 15 
or 16 years Did, to do chores and assist 
with light work on a small fruit ranch. 
Gall on or address W. G. Goffe, Central 
Point, Oregon. (2$ miles from town on 
Jacksonville road.) lOtf

Prof F. F. Cooper and family left 
Saturday for Lane county where they 
will spend their vacation. Their post 
bflice address is Pleasant Hill and it is 
a safe bet that there is some good fish
ing and other pltasant features near 
that place.
Miss Nellie Mulkey, the talented young 
musician, will spend her vacation with 
the Bowers family, on Jenny creek, 
anout 40 miles south from Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. August Muller, o f 
fetreator, Illinois, accompanyed by his 
Lather, Adolph Mu her, are here visiting 
Mrs. Muller’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Olsson. Mr. August Muller is well 
knriwn here Laving had charge of the 
construction of the Central Poiut 
Dreamery, three yeurs ago. Both the 
gentleman are looking for land invest 
■nent and will probably locate permant- 
ly lit this vicinity.

Watch the window displays at Cran- 
fill &  Robnett’s. ,

W. C. Leever and J. W. Merritt vis
ited their mines On Elk creek during 
the weeJ). They are doing extensive 
development work and expect to begin 
shipping ore from the property in the 
near future.

Get your sewing machines o f Elwood 
and save the agents 40 and 45 per cent 
bonimmisslon. Elwood is at Central 
Point.

Miss Iva Dungey, o f Gold Hill, was 
here Tuesday evening attending the 
loC >1 t il ht show. Miss Dungey ¡b the 
guardian angel o f the Gold Hill News 
office and while in town she favored the 
the Herald office with a neighborly call.

We keep the best of everything.— 
Cranftll & Robnett.

H. C. Cook has purchased a large 
grocery and furnishing store at Cottage 
trove  and is taking over the same this 
week. Mrs. Cook will ship their house
hold effects north in a day or two and 
they will take up their residence at 
Cottage Grove. Their son Frank Cook 
and his family will a so go to Cottage 
Grove where he will assist his father in 
tlie management o f the store. Mr. 
Cook and family have resided here for 
two years and have' made many friends 
here all o f  whom will wish them success 
in their new home.

The home o f good things to eat— 
Cranfill & Robnett.

0 . B. Nash has leased the George 
Ross building and is renovating and re
painting the lower floor where he will 
soon open a confectionary and ice cream

parlor and an up-to-dat.* lunch room. 
Mr. Nash was in business here last 
Simmer but closed out in the fa 1 c i 
phering to locate elsewhere. Hereceni 
ly return-d Iron  a tun to Coos bay and 
other coast points where he went to 
l-Mik for a location but is row satisfied 
that Ci-ntral Point offers belter oppor
tunities than any other place he has 
visited.

F or Sale -A bout 35 pairs o f Homer 
pigeons, reasonably. Also good team 
o f mares with colts, double harness and 
farming imp ements. Call on or ad 
dress E. S. Hitz’er, Central Point, Ore
gon, R. F. D. 2. 10413

Judge Wedekind, a recent arrival 
from San Francisco, was here Monday 
arranging to open a law and abstract 
office in this city. He met with every 
encouragement from the business men 
and expects to locate here permanently. 
Judge Wedekind is a pioneer o f Califor
nia and for many years has been promi
nent in legal and political circles in the 
Bay city. He ceme to this valley with 
out thinking of locating here but was 
so well pleased with the country and its 
opportunities that he decided to remain.

WAnTED—A few customers for first- 
class Jersey milk, delivered dai y to all 
parts of c ity .—A. J. Dunlap. 9tf

Com m ercial Club Reception.

Carde are out announcing a recepyihn 
by the Commercia. club at their new 
club rooms In the Whiteside building, 
at 6 o ’clock this evening. The cards 
are sent to the members and their la
dies, and each member is privileged to 
‘ nvite a friend or two as his guests for 
the evening. A short musical program 
o f high merit has been arranged and 
light refreshments will be served. A1 
members of the club are expected to be 
present and enjoy the opportunity of 
getting better acquainted with each 
other.

For Sai.e -P ure bred Jersey bull 
calf cheap If sold at once. Inquire of 
A. J. Dunlap, Centra! Point. 8tf

Children 's Day Lxercises.

The special program for Children’ s 
day, which was given at the Christian 
church Sunday evening attracted one of 
the largest congregations ever together 
in the town. The large church was 
crowded even standing room being at a 
premium. The program waB rendered 
entirely by the children of the Sunday 
school and the manner in which the lit
tle ones acquitted themselves spoke 
highly for the painstaking work o f their 
teachers and superintendent in training 
them for the occasion. Songs, recita
tions, drills and an illuminated tableau 
After the program a special collection 
for foreign missions was taken, when 
the children deposited their foreign mis
sion coin boxes on the plate, thus add
ing their mite towards sending the gos
pel to the children o f foreign lands.

The total contribution amounted to 
$7 23 the largest individual contribution 
being from 10-year-old Ella Witte.

CELEBRATE THE FOURTH
M o n d a y , J u ly  5 , a t

Medford Ore. X ! this office. Call and see samples.

Ms Can See Tis True
Ah! T is  the Rogue river valley,

Of which many times I ’ve been 
told,

Gives riches to workers that work, 
In pears, apples and gold.

Although my ticket is for another 
point

1 am going to stop here and be a 
part.

Of the vast number o f people of 
wea th,

Who came here with merely a 
start.

I have traveled from coast to coast. 
But I have seen no valley that, 
Can make the “ True Roast” , 
Of equal ng this valley at it’ s 

most.
Moral. Buy while you can buy 
right, and when you sell out in a 
few years for double your money, 
then thank your stars for your good 
judgement now.

W. E.. W H I T E S I D E
F O R  V A L U E  I X  D IR T

n ^ r r A  Few O f  The Many:

SMALL MOTORS
TEiero ¡3 almost no busi

ness in which an electric 
motor o f som e size is not 
practical.

Can you use one In your 
line? If you can uso one 
at all you can use it to 
advantage.

Electric p o w e r  is t h e  
power o f today. You may 
not want to grind co ffee  
but you may need an e le c
tric rribtor for one of the 

\ many things in w h i c h  
’ pow er Is a necessity, 
j Send for our man and 
, get the details about e lec

tricity—the perfect power.
Write or telephone your wants 

and we will have our 
Representative call on you

Rogue River Electric Co.

The fourth  at Grants Pass.

Grants Pass will celebrate the Fourth 
for three days this year and will be 
ably assisted and abbetted by the Cen- j  
tral Point Band which organization will 
be present during the entire celebration 

j The Central Point ball team acknow
ledge champion of the valley will also 
play two games at the pass during the 
celebration, on Sunday and Monday. 
An excellent time is assured on each 
day.

Special C lo s e -O u t s
A visit to this store will convince you that we are showing real bargaings in every section

Below are a few of the many. Come and see for yourself.

5 (>c CORSET C O VER S, E TC ,
A new lot o f Corset covers and Drawers; regular

50c values now going at 3 3 s
A lot o f  75c and i'5c Drawers, Corset covers, etc., 

now only 40s
Many other special lots o f Musllnwear to c ’ose out.

L A D IE S ’ 2oC VESTS 17c 
A big lot o f 25c Sleeveless Vests; our best 25c 

values to close at 1 7 c
A lot o f 10c Vests for ladies at 3 c
A lot o f 20c Vests for ladies at 1 l c

*2  TA IL O R E D  W A IS T S  98c
There are a lot o f new, stylish Lawn Waists, all 

plain tailored styles, regular $2.00 values, for 
A lot o f $1.25 and $1.00 Waists for 
A lot o f $2.50 and $2.75 Waists for 
A lot o f $3.00 and $3.50 Waists for 
A lot o f $5.00 Net Waists—New

DSC
61»c

Ç 1 .3 8
Ç I.8 8
$2.69

$110 W A S H  DRESSES * 3 .« 9
A lot o f fine Wash Dresses, our Regular $9 to $10 

sellers, to clean up this sale your choice at 2.69
•5 W A S H  DRESSES « 2 .1 9

Thinking of buying a neat Wash Dress—regular
$4 and 45 se lers at this sale, your choice 

Some 43 ash Dresses for
M IS C E J .L A N E O U H  S N A P S  

Regular 7c qua ity Brown Muslin 
Ameriban prints 10 yards for 
$1. 50 Bed Spreads for 
tl.25 Dress Goods Speoial 
50c Silks all colors
5c house lining at 3c. 6000 yards in this 

the price
A I I M .I X K R V  A T  H A L F  P R IC K

2 5 «  H O SIE R Y  FO R  19c
Children’ s and Ladies’ fine best 25c sellors 

sti 1 at
5ÜC HOSIERY FOR 33c

2 19 
1.19

5C 
35C 
98c 
79c 
39c 

lot at

to go
19c

CUCTTIMP Q A solid case o f bleached and brown sheetings Pepperrllquailty 
i /F.< 1  AIM  V J s J  at wholesale prices:

A t Wholesale C o s t 9-4 Bleached at 24c 
8-4 Bleached at 22c

9-4 Brown at 22c 
8-4 Brown at 20c

Medford’s Largest Exclusive Ladies’ Store

Baker - Hutchason C o .
Central Avenue Just north of Jackson County Bank

Notice of Sale of Wafer Bonds i'uTuTtT̂ T..* i.TnT..t..T— t—» ..v.-t..?..? 4—i-l-I-1- 1- 1—!- H -

For Sale—Good horse and buggy, 
two milch cows, five stands o f  bees. 
Enquire o f Mark P. Welch, Central 
Point, Ore. 4tl

Job work o f all kinds neatly done at

P R O G R A M
Parade, 10 a. m.
Exercises at City Park, 11 a. m.
Auto Races, 1 p. m.
Ball Game, 2 p. m.
Foot, Egg, Sack races and other amusements at

2:30 p. m.
Horse Races, 3:30 p. m.
Fire Drill, 6:30 p. m.
Band Concert. 7 p. m.
Fire Worka, 8 p. m.
Big Dance on Pavilion.

P R I Z E S
For the best Floats, $20 and 410 
For the best decorated Automobiles. $25 ann $15 
For the ' est Order or Society $20
VH the beat Cowgirl, $5 For tin-host Cowboy, $5 For the U

best Clown, 15
IIO IISK  R A C K S

Free for all Trotting or Pacing. $100 Buggy race, $75 Three
year o ’d Trotting race, $50 Running race, $50 Pony
Race. (25

A L T O  R A C K S
Following a r . the Automobi e races together with the route they 

will travel:
First race—Class A runaV>uts:-Rulos: Entrance fee $10; two men 

in each car; each car must be numbered and leave in order of num
bers at intervals o f five miHlites; must enter car by July 1; purse$60 ' '  

Second race Class B touring cars:-Rules same as Class A prize $75 
Third race-C lass C, any local car in Rogue River valley; Rules; 

Same as Class A; prize $100
Course Leave corner o f Central avenue and Main streets, through 

Central Point by postoffice, over Hanley Hill, around Bybee corner, 
returning on main road to Medford, finishing at Medford National 
Bank. Roads cleared and al precaution taken to avoid accidents

RAILROAD EXCURSION R A T E 5  FROM ALL 
POINT S IN THE VALLEY

I- I r l -M 4-H -l I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I » -l-W N  W I I I » I 'M * » »

Dr. E. Davis, dentist, is now perma ! 
nently located in Central Point. Office : 
over Hatfield’s store. 49tf !

M arried.

Frankin W. Maple and Mrs. Eva 
Pilsbury were united in marriage yes
terday in Jacksonville, County Judge 
J. R. Neil performing the ceremony, 

j The happy couple will reside in Central 
i’oint where it is undsrseood they wi 1 

1 engage in business.

Highest price paid for poulcry pro- 
I duce.—Cranfill &  Robnett.

Table Rockets.

Miss Maud Fields is visiting with the 
family of her uncle. J. W. Vincent, in 
the vicinity of Jacksonville.

Emmet Nealon is with the Wilson 
Bros, hay baling crew.

The annual school meeting Monday 
was well attended —18 voters being 
present. S C. Collins was elected di
rector and E. H. Davis clerk without 
opposition.

Rev. A. C. Hewlett preached here 
Sunday.

Our Sunday school decided to meet 
next Sunday at 10 o'clock in the grove 
on the river bank below Bybee bridge. 
After the usuai services there will be 
preaching by Rev. M. C. Davis after 
which a basket dinner will be disposed 
of. The schools from Agate, Saraa 
Valley, An.ioch and Tral have been in
vited to join with us. All will be made 
welcome and are assured o f a good 
lime

$25,000 Central Point. Oregon

The Common Council o f Central Point,
Oregon, will receive sealed bids up to 
6 o ’clock P. M. July 12, 1909, for the 
sale of $25,000.00 5 per cent 30 years 
water bonds. Bids to be accompanied 
by a certified check equal to 5 per cent 
of the amount bid for. The right to 
reject any and all bids is reserved.

Bids will be received for any part o f 
said bond issue.

Bonds to be delivered to buyer in 
sums o f $5,000, or multiples thereof, 
and payments therefor to include ac- 
cured interest to date of delivery.

Right reserved to sell any portion o f 
said bonds to local purchasers on same 
terms as accepted bid.

STATEMENT.

Denominations, $250.00.
Dace of bonds, July 1, 1909.
Bonds mature July 1, 1939.
Bonds not optional before maturity.
Interest and principal payable at 

option o f holder semi-annually.
Bonds issued pursuant to the people | ~

March 8 , 1909. ¡'Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. The Best On
Bids to be addressed to Thos. M. _  M .

Jones, City Recorder. ■ »  Mflrket’
Certified checks payable to The Town “ I have used Chamberlain’s Cough 

of Central Point, Oregon. Remedy and find it to be the best on
No litigation pending this issue. j  the market,”  says E. W. Tardy, editor
The Town has never defaulted in the o f the Sentinel, Gainsboro, Tenn. “ Our 

payment o f  either interest or principal, baby had several colds the past winter 
has no bonded or other indebtedness. 1 and Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy al- 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT. j ways gave it relief at once and cured it
Assessed valuation 1908, $285,117 00. in.8hort ■ } alwava re=omm«md itAssesseu YBiua o ’ ’’ ’ i when opportunity presents i ts e lf .”
Real valuation (estimated) $75o,351.00 j por sale by Mary A Mee
Tax rate 8 mills.
Population 1900 400.
Present p o p u l a t i o n  (estimated on i d 

school sensus) 1200.
The proceeds o f  the sa’ e ’ o f these) ! :  

bonds will be used directly in installing ; ;  
an up-to-date water system.

I hereby certify that the above state- If 
ment is true to the best o f my knowl
edge and belief.

THOS. M. JONES,
Recorder of the Town o f Central Point,
Oregon

Dated at Central Point, Oregon, June 
7, 1909.

J
Central Point Meat Market |

W. D. Lewis & Sons, Proprietors

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Coluirflbia 
Brand Hams, Bacon and Lard, Bolognas, 
Boiled Ham, Cottage Shoulders and other 
specialties

I
Ï

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR THE Ï 
ASHLAND CREAMERY BUTTER !

Choicest cuts o f Beef, 
Pork, Mutton and Veal

Central Point Meat Market |
Main Street, Central Point f

T
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Sore Nipples.

Any mother who has had experience 
with this distressing ailment will be 
ploased to know that a cure may be e f
fected by applying Chamberlain’s Salve 
as soon as the child is done nursing. 
Wipe it off with a soft clotlr before al
lowing the babe to nurse: Many train
ed nurses use this salve with best re- 

: suits. For sale by Mary A. Mee.

STRAYED.
Buckskin mare 5 years old, black 

mane and tail, weight about 850 pounds, 
raised at the M eadows. Suitable re
ward for her return to the undersigned 
or for information leading to her re
covery. B. J. Aydlott,

Sdii Central Point, Or.

NOTICE.

To All Whom It May Concern:
My wife. Flora McNabb, having left 

my bed and board, on or about June 
10th, 1908. all persons are hereby noti
fied not to trust her on my account as 1 
will not be accountable for any debts 
by her contracted;

J ohn McNabb.
Dated at Central Point. Oregon, May- 

22, 1909

Central Point Furniture Store

Is purely a Central Point institution. The pro
prietor lives in Central Point, and spends his 
money in Central Point. He carries a full line 
o f Carpets, Wall Paper, Queensware. Enamel 
ware—everything needed in house furnishing

Undertaking and Embalming
He also holds Diplomas from two o f the],best 
Colleges o f Embalming in the United States 
and has a State License for practicing in that line 
Patronize Home Institutions : : : : : :

Central Point Furniture Store
f — T. M. Jones, Prop?

r Central Point,


